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 The rapid development of China has attracted the worldwide attention . At the 
same time of people cheering for China’s glorious achievements, there are many 
problems happed in every level of society. In order to solve social management 
problems, we have to strengthen and innovate social management to form a new 
social management pattern of which party committee leadership, government 
responsibility, nongovernmental support and public participation. As an active 
participant in social management, lots of voluntary service organizations have arised 
in recent years. The emergence of volunteer service organization not only indicate the 
vigorous development of current voluntary service, it also meet the need of China’s 
current social management. The formation of flexibility and diversity social 
management has very vital significance to the beautiful China .  
  In such a historical background, this study put the anti-pickpocket volunteers of 
XiaMen city as research sample. Improve the VFI volunteer motivation scale, and 
then take the questionnaire survey to the anti-pickpocket volunteers. Using a 
questionnaire to analysis the anti-pickpocket volunteer motivation types, as well as 
the impact of different motivation on volunteer’s performance. According to the 
analysis of variance, i found that the anti-pickpocket volunteer’s motivation conform 
to the VFI scale’s motivation types. The Control variables have significant effects to 
their’s motivation and performance. According to the empirical analysis, the 
volunteer's overall motivation will affect their’s job performance, and different 
individual motivation has a different influence on working performance of the 
volunteers. 
This study get the relationship between anti-pickpocket volunteer motivation 
types and job performance through empirical analysis. The research significance of 
this study are: It not only enrich the existing research results of volunteer service ,also 
provide the feasible advices for the personnel recruiting, performance improvement, 
staff retention, provide theoretical support for the development of the anti-griddle 
volunteer. At the same time, this study use the VFI volunteer function scale creatively. 
Use empirical methods to study the anti-griddle volunteer’s motivation and work 
performance. These research results will provide some useful references for the future 
study of volunteer service, especially the anti-pickpocket volunteer studies. 
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